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" Day after to-morrow, thir."
So ! The counterfeit of Vic had gone to that' alderman,5
had it ? Bicket uttered a savage little sound, and slunk
out.
He walked with a queer feeling. Had he got unnecessary
wind up ? After all, it wasn't her. But to know that
another woman could smile that way, have frizzy-ended
short black hair, and be all curved the same! And at every
woman's passing face he looked—so different, so utterly
unlike Vic's !
When he reached home she was standing in the middle of
t\e room, with her lips to a balloon. All around her, on the
floor, chairs, table, mantelpiece, were the blown-out shapes
of his stock ; one by one they had floated from her lips and
selected their own resting-places: puce, green, orange,
purple, blue, enlivening with their colour the dingy little
space. All his balloons blown up ! And there, in her best
clothes, she stood, smiling, queer, excited.
" What in thunder ! " said Bicket.
Raising her dress, she took some crackling notes from the
top of her stocking, and held them out to him.
" See !    Six'/-four pounds, Tony !    I've got it all.   We
can go."
"What!"
" I had a brain wave—went to that Mr. Mont who gave
us the clothes, and he's advanced it. We can pay it back,
some day. Isn't it a marvel ? "
Bicket's eyes, startled like a rabbit's, took in her smile,
her excited flush, and a strange feeling shot through all his
body, as if they were taking him in ! She wasn't like Vic !
No ! Suddenly he felt her arms round him, felt her moist
lips on his. She clung so tight, he could not move. His
head went round.
c: At last!   At last!    Isn't it fine ?    Kiss me, Tony ! "

